Introduction
Production of the sheared blank elements, with a certain quality, requires an optimal process parameters selection [4, 6, 11, 30] . Gréban et al. in their work [6] presented the effects of copper alloy elements blanking process. Tekiner et al. [30] described the result of experimental analysis of the aluminum alloy element blanking process. Hernández and other authors [11] presented the influence of the punch cutting edge geometry changes on the cut surface quality. They described the influence of the blanking process clearance and punch diameter. The study concerned the acid resistant steel sheet (AISI 304). There is some dependence between the burr height changes and the punch wear during the blanking process. Study of the high-steel punch wear, for punches with front edge slopped, was presented by Cheung et al. [4] . Blanking process causes the sheet material structure changes. The case of aluminum element blanking process was analyzed by Ravela et al. [28] . The tool surface wear during the blanking process causes changes of the cut surface quality [8, 9, 14, 17÷19] . The value of the cutting edge radius significantly affects on the blanking process energy consumption [16] . Tool wear, geometry and clearance influence on the burr height. The bur height can be reduced by using an appropriate tool arrangement.
Electrical steel sheets used in electrical machines have a relatively high induction, permittivity and good punchability. The sheet material magnetic properties are determined in the production process [31] . For the evaluation of the sheet punchability many criterions can be used, and the most important are: sheared blank part deformation resistance, -the burr height, -coating damage resistant during blanking process, -material strengthening close to the cut surface, -geometrical quality of the sheared blank sheet material, -cutting tools durability, -intersection surface quality of the sheared blank parts. -
The excessive tool wear during the blanking process causes significant changes of the size and zone of plastic deformation concentration in sheared blank element close to the intersection surface [23, 24] . In the deformed silicon steel sheet the undesirable magnetic residue appears, which impairs the sheet magnetic properties -including the increase of the electrical current required for the sheet grains over-magnetization during the voltage transformation [31] . The phenomenon of eddy currents abnormal flow is useful in other situations and is commonly used in the surface quality measurements and in an analysis of the internal defects in element after their operation [13] . In the electrical machine case, it is not preferred to increasing of the magnetic lossiness especially in the sheets used for rotors and stators of the asynchronous motors [24] . One of the manufacturing methods, that reduce the magnetic lossiness is laser cutting process, but it is expensive and has a relatively low productivity [27] . Thus, the blanking process is still used for the rotor and stator plates manufacturing. Many studies are related with the analysis of the magnetic lossiness and magnetic disturbance in the sheets produced by various techniques [5, 15, 20, 27, 32] . Typical materials used for blanking tools are high-speed steels such as: M2, K945, M35, M42, ASP23, ASP30, ASP60 (ASP-Asea Stora Process).
In the paper the tools wear during the blanking process of the silicon steel sheets was presented. Observation was made at the micro and macro level. The mechanism of the punch surface wear was described. The influence of the punch edge wear on the medium stress distribution in sheared blank material, by using FEM, was presented.
Sheet and tools material characteristic
The silicon steel sheets M530-50A (M 45 according to AISI) (PN-EN 10106:2016-01) [26] , with thickness g=0,5 ± 0,02 mm were used in experiments. Sheets used in blanking process of electrical machine parts are produced by cold rolling. The M530-50A sheet material has got 1.54 T induction at 2500 A/m electrical current and 5,3 W/kG electrical lossiness at 1.5 T induction. The main mechanical properties and chemical compositions were presented in Table 1 and Table  2 . The sheet has a C6 insulating coating (according to AISI ASTM A976 [1] ) of thickness ~7 ± 1,5 µm on each side.
Materials used on cutting tools have different mechanical properties, which determine the tool surfaces wearing out during the blanking process [2] . For experimental analysis the punches were made of: M2, M3:2 materials (Fig. 2) , and M2+TiN, M3:2+TiN materials with coatings. The chemical compositions of punch materials were presented in sciENcE aNd tEchNology material with 7980 kg/m 3 average density and 66 HRC after toughening, and M2 material has an 7750 kg/m 3 average density and 63 HRC. The punch materials structure after hardening was shown in Figure 2 , and the influence of the materials hardness on the yield strength was presented in Figure 3 . The inserts in the bottom part of blanking die were made of G40 sintered carbide material.
Punch coatings were made by using PVD method (Physical Vapour Deposition). The titanium nitride coatings on the tool surface was applied at 10 -3 ÷10 -2 Pa working pressure. Applied TiN coating had a yield color, 2300 HV5 hardness and 3,5 ÷ 4 mm thickness. The microstructure of the punch surface with TiN coating was presented in Figure 4a , and in Figure 4b the cross-section of the TiN layer on the punch was shown.
Blanking punch operating conditions
The blanking process was carried out at the press and blanking die in industrial conditions. The wear tests were carried out during the blanking process of the rotor and stator plates (Fig. 5) , for low power asynchronous motor.
The use of different values of punch-die clearances and various blanking tools materials helped explain the tool wear mechanism during blanking process of the silicon steel sheet. Research conducted with this issue provide the basis for M530-50A sheets punchability analysis. The punch-die clearance 0% and 8% was defined by:
where:
g-sheet thickness, s-punch-die blanking clearance.
The relative blanking clearance has an impact on the sheet material process separation, and determines the cut surface quality [12] . The punch-die clearance is especially important during the blanking process of very small elements [10] . The blanking speed was constant, and its value was as in typical industrial process of silicon steel sheets blanking (200 cuts/min). The blanking speed is one of the blanking process technological parameters. It has an impact on the cut surface quality and the value of the blanking force [29] . The process of sheets blanking was carried out up to 800 000 cuts. After the 800 thousand cuts the tools were resharpened to eliminate the cutting edge degradation and flank surface wear.
Tool surface structure changes observation
The punches during the blanking process were unleashed to flank surface wear on the surface corresponding to the sheets thickness and value of the distance necessary to forcing through the sheared blank from the separation zone. On the punch made of M2 material after 500 000 cuts some signs of wear on flank surface appeared. The scratches and grooves on the analyzed surface were occurred in different extent. The deep grooves and scratches are the material loss on the punch cutting surfaces. The products of an abrasive wear, like abraded and crushed small hard particles, during the blanking process were presented in Figure 7a . This particles under pressure adhered to the tool surface. This is adhesive wear of tool surfaces. Hard particles adhered to the punch affect on the flank surface defecting during the blanking process. For the M3:2 material the particles adhered boundary is clearly visible (Fig. 7b) . The adhered particles concentration was observed on the ends of contact line between material and punch. On the surface between cutting edge and end of material-punch line contact the scratches were observed.
When the punch and sheets friction surfaces are closing to each other at distance of molecular force acting, they are tacking (Fig. 8) . "Adhesions" formed in this way are tearing during the punch movement. Thus, there is new adhered particles formation and grooving on the punch movement direction. During the pressure contact of two surfaces the most common wear is an abrasive wear. This wear can proceed in two ways: contact of three bodies (Fig. 9a) and contact of two bodies (Fig. 9b) . In both case in micro scale, the abrasive process between harder particles and lower hardness material is observed. When separated particles are very large and hard they can force in the material with lower hardness and make the grooves during the punch movement. Intensification of tool abrasive wear and other degradation mechanism will occur in the case of accumulation of the abrasion-induced microparticles. Initially, on whole punch circumference the contact with the unleashed silicon steel sheets caused abrasive wear mechanism (Fig.  10 ). On Figure 10 the punch flank surface after a several thousand cuts was presented. The dark band around the punch circumference shows the changes in the TiN coating structure. The structure changes intensity was observed by using optical equipment after a larger number of cuts.
The M3:2 steel produced by powder sintering technology has a slightly different structure than M2 (Fig.2) . The structure of sintered steel is close-grained structure and homogeneous (right side in Fig. 2 ). These two materials differ in dependence between yield stress and HRC hardness function (Fig. 3) . The steel sintering technology ensures obtaining the austenite fine grain and uniform distribution of carbides in sheet structure, which is impossible to achieve by conventional methods. The M2 steel has a higher ductility, so therefore is more susceptible on grooving damaging. Reduction of this phenomena intensity can be obtained by using titanium nitride coatings. For tools made of M3:2 steel due to the structure refinement abrasive wear and microspallings close to cutting edge, which deeply scratch the punch flank surface, were observed (Fig. 11) .
The solid inclusion of silicon steel sheet material resulted in punch surface pressure (Fig. 12) . After unleashing the silicon steel sheet the contact of hard inclusions in silicon steel sheet with inclusion in punch material was obtained. As a result of cyclical repletion of this process the gradual degradation of the tools surface with a mixes destruction mechanism occurred (grooving and spalling). The spalling forming scheme was presented in Figure 12 . In the case of tools with TiN coatings in certain regions of the tools the microdamages of hard TiN layer were observed (Fig. 13) . sciENcE aNd tEchNology
The tool wear is depended on the blanking process parameters, sheared blanks materials and tools materials. It also depends on the tools protective coatings and the technology of coating manufacturing [21] . All these issues have an influence on the blanking process energy consumption and on the cutting tool wear [3] . For the 800 000 cuts the greatest wear was obtained for the 0% punch-die clearance (Fig. 14) . With increasing number of cuts the abrasion product are adhered and moved with the punch movement. In the case of a strong adhesion of coating and adhered particles the TiN layer degradation and punch material unleashing can be obtained (Fig. 15) . The cutting tools topographic zones were scanned by using Taylor Hobson Ltd scanning head. On Figure  16 and 17 some examples of tool surface scanned by 3D scanning head and observed on the scanning microscope were presented.
The sintered steel (M3:2+TiN) was more resistant to wear than the cast steel (M2+TiN). In the case of blanking with the 8% clearance small flank surface wear occurred, the coating was undamaged except a few long grooves. The hard incisions in blanking materials scratched the punch surfaces until the grooves occurred. There were coating spalling, in small zones, which caused the punch material unleashing along the grooves line from the cutting edge (Fig. 17b) . The punches made of M3:2 material with the TiN coating had a lower wear than punches made of M2 with coating. After 800 000 cuts on the M3:2+TiN punch flank surface the scratches were observed (Fig. 17b) . At the blanking process beginning the TiN layer separation on the cutting edge side may have occurred. For the punches with that damages the wear process is advancing faster and the coating layer loss is increasing. From the front the flank face has wear lees than in the case of the 0% blanking clearance. For the blanking process with 0% clearance the front faces wear is greater than the face wear (Fig. 14d) . When the blanking process clearance is set to 8% the sheared blanks are deflecting and moving along the punch face. Thus the punch face wear is more intensively (Fig. 14c ) and the value of the punch edge radius is increasing. The surface degradation for punch made of M3:2+TiN steel (Fig. 17b) is different than in the case of punch made of M2+TiN steel (Fig.16b) . Similarly case is for the punches made of M3:2(+TiN) with 0% blanking clearance (Fig. 17a) . High-speed steel (cast steel) is less resistant to ridging. After a certain time the coating layer in zones of strong ridging is spalling ( Fig. 16 and Fig. 17 ). The sintered steel with TiN coating is more resistant to the degradation mechanism.
Applying the coating layer on the tool inhibit the surface wear, but the friction process of the unleashed sheet material and punch surfaces caused the TiN layer spalling and unleashing the punch material. Thus, the coating boundary on the punch surface was changing (Fig. 16b) . This coating boundary does not have a linear characteristic and it is not a product of TiN wear but it is caused by lower wear resistance of punch material. Unfortunately, the exploitation of punches with coating losses increases the coating destruction process.
The 3,5 mm thickness surface punch, made of the M2 with TiN coating, after 800 000 cuts was presented in Figure 18 . Close to the cutting edge on the flank surface the increased wear was observed (in figure the pink-white color: 36÷37 µm). With increasing the distance from the cutting edge the red color becomes more saturated (value of 28÷29 µm). The wear size changes on that surface are a few micrometers. This proves the TiN coating wearing out. sciENcE aNd tEchNology
Cutting tools geometry influence on the deformation in sheet material

Microhardness distribution
During the blanking process there was no spalling or tearing of the C6 class coating despite the sheet material deformation. On both straight line (left in Fig. 19 ) and curved line of intersection (right in Fig. 19 ) the coating had a structure coherent with the tool natural material.
The blanking process with using excessive wear tools is influencing on the size of deformation area in the vicinity of cutting edge. Using indirect method (hardness measurement) the zone of material changes was specified. The hardness was measured by using Matsuzawa Microhardness equipment. Pyramid with 136 o apex angle was used as a penetrator. The measurement were carried out at load of 0,1 kg (HV0.1) with the penetration time set up to 10 s. Initial hardness before sheet blanking process was 145 HV0.1 (average from 5 measurements). The distance between measuring point was determined on 0,05 mm. In Figure 20 the location of altered microstructure close to the separation surface, as a result of strong punch wear, was presented. During the blanking process the punch cutting edge and flank surface are wear. Thus, the punch-die clearance is increasing, the shear stress directions are changing in accordance with the theoretical separation surface. The tools geometry changes influence on the value and size of microhardness changes of the sheet material in vicinity of the cutting line. The hardened layer thickness is related with plastic deformation phase. As the value of plastic deformation is increasing the thickness and hardness increase of strengthened layer is greater.
The maximum increase of material hardness was observed close to the cutting line and more accurately, in the vicinity of the crack initiation (Fig. 21) . In all analyzed cross-sections (1 ÷ 6) the deformed sheets microhardness is about 250 HV0.1. Thus, it is 1,72 times greater than the average hardness of undeformed sheets (145 HV0.1). This hardness increase is determined by large plastic deformations. The material strengthening is so high that the plastic cutting phase is end, and appearing microcracks begin the fracture phase. The microhardness distribution in the vicinity of intersection surface was different for blanking process with 0% and 8% of punch-die clearance. The intensity of punch surface wear influences on the value and zone of the microhardness changes. For clearance close to 0% the zone deformation changes is relatively small (Fig. 21 -1 ). It increases with the tool wear ( Fig. 21 -2 and 3 ). Tool wear during the blanking process significantly increases the zone of plastic strain, and deteriorates the product magnetic properties. In blanking process with 8% punch-die clearance the zone of plastic deformation (Fig. 21 -4 , 5, 6) is greater than in case with 0% clearance. The vertical dimension of the microhardness changing zone is greater for greater number of sheared blanks. Tool wear changes the punch-die clearance and thus the material fracture zone is increasing. As the punch-die clearance increased the zone of microhardness changes has also increased. The change of clearance form 0% to 8% resulted in almost double enlargement of the hardness changes zone. In the fracture zone a significant hardness increase can be observed, so the volume of material with altered magnetic properties increased.
In the electric motors assembly process it is important that the rotor and stator should be produced as most "packed" block with as small material loss. The burr height is an important issue and it should be relatively small (Fig. 22a) . In blanking process with large clearance the elements are produced with larger material loss (Fig. 22b) . The material rounding is also high. The strengthening zone and mate- 
Stress distribution
The FEM analysis of blanking process was made to obtain the influence of the tool geometry changes, as a tool wear results, on the stress distribution at the time of initial material fracturing. The punch displacement was determined in experimental research (Fig. 23) [22] . In simulations the medium stress distributions, which determining the place of fracture initiation, were obtained (L z =0%→h s =0,41; L z =8%→h s =0,33).
The blanking process was modeled in MSC. Marc 2010 numerical software. The tool geometry was determined based on the punch wear cutting edge (Fig. 14 and Fig. 24a) . The material model was set up as elastic-plastic with nonlinear strengthening with parameters: C = 627 MPa and n = 0,18 ( Fig. 1) . Other parameters used in numerical simulations were presented in Table 1 . The friction coefficient was determined at 0,15. In axial-symmetric model the boundary conditions for the blanking process were defined. The blanking tools were defined as rigid body and the sheet plates as deformable material (Fig. 24b) .
The results from the numerical analysis were the same as result from experiment. Due to the blanking tools geometry changes and punch-die clearance changes the stress state and the height of punch penetration before the strengthened material fracture starts are changing (Fig. 25, 26 ). In the case of sharp-edged tools the stress concentration appeared in the vicinity of punch edge and shearing die (Fig. 25) . In simulation of blanking process with using wear punch (model II) the stress concentration with higher value was obtained close to the shearing die edge (Fig. 26) . The stress values in the vicinity of punch edge were lower than stress values close to the shearing die edge. Due to the change of the distance between the punch cutting edge and shearing die edge the stress state on the principal directions is changing, so the average stress values are also changing. sciENcE aNd tEchNology
The material and magnetic degradation on the electrical silicon steel sheets edges can not be neglected in the design process of electrical machines. Although, the sheet material magnetic properties changes are less significant for the transformers, but for the electrical machines with rotating magnetic field can result in the greater level of core losses 25, 30].
Conclusions
The tools with TiN coating applications in generator sheet blanking process resulted in a significant increasing of the tools durability. It also reduced the zone of the sheet strengthening. The size of punch-die clearance clearly affects the cutting edges wear intensity and the quality of sheared blanks.
For the L • z =0% clearance the cutting edge wear is advancing faster, the zone of plastic deformation is reduced and the cutting zone is increased.
Blanking process with L • z =8% clearance results in less wear of the punch, but the quality of the separation surface is reduced and the plastic deformation zone is increased.
The tool wear mechanism depends on the • punch-die clearance. For the M530-50A steel sheet in blanking process with 8% clearance the cutting edge rounding was significant increased. And for the 0% clearance the cutting edge rounding was increasing, but also the material losses on the tool flank surface were obtained. TiN coating applying on the punch made by M2 and M3:2 • steel resulted in increasing of the punch durability during the blanking process with L z =0% clearance. 
